PROCEDURE
1. Use utility wax to fill in and shape the bulb portion of the obturator (Fig. 2 ). 2. Use impression plaster to fabricate a matrix of the obturator bulb (Fig. 3 ). 3. Remove the utility wax, and relieve the area where bonding with autopolymerizing resin will take place. Make dovetail groves with an inverted cone bur for added retention. Wet the obturator area with fresh monomer. 4. Place mixed autopolymerizing acrylic resin into the matrix, making sure the acrylic touches and coats all surfaces of the matrix (Fig. 4 ). 5. Firmly place the prosthesis into the matrix, keeping the lid side down. Allow ample time for it to cure with a rubber band wrapped firmly around the prosthesis and matrix (Fig. 5) . Use the unused portion of the autopolymerizing acrylic as a gauge for determining when the acrylic has set. It is crucial that the obturator not be placed in warm water or a pressure pot during curing. Heat will cause the gas inside the bulb to expand and push through the seal, creating a hole; a pressure pot will cause the gas to shrink, creating a suck-in defect that will disrupt the bulb's seal. 6. On curing, remove the prosthesis and trim the flash. Pumish, polish, and deliver the prosthesis (Fig. 6) . 
SUMMARY
A technique for the quick fabrication of a hollow obturator bulb for patients with maxillary resection has been described. The prosthesis is simple to construct, lightweight, and easy to clean; it has no direct junction between the oral, nasal, or antral environments and the interior of the obturator. This technique eliminates the fabrication of a separate lid and subsequent luting of the lid to the obturator. 
